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World of Missions. I lu cliuicli of Scotland h;u viguium missions til 
,he..,vws n Alexander*. The Church MiwianarV 
NK iity is similarly rnagcd in C airo, liotharr chiefly 
occupied in educational work.

I liv Rv|.»lilic of l.ilx-iia on the west coast, was 
colonised l.y Irn-d men from America 
•V- It has a large population, 
hyterun, Kpi-copali.m, Methodist and lki|>tist 
missionaries are all in evidence there; likewise the 

of an amusing
incident I wiVtesssd in Hater Hall, lamdon, a few 
years ago. The annual meeting of the Salvation 
\rmy was being held, (ieneral Booth, in the course 

of his remarks referred to Lilieria, stating that one 
of their trojdiies from that field was on the platform.
Sure enough there sat on his right hand a little old DAI C 4 Mh I A Ihîr» I Tl rv
lady of the Soudanese type of lieauty, neatly .1res- ■ ALt AIaU LAlNUUlU
sed in black, with a |Nike lionnet trimmed with 
crimson flower». She had come to Lmdon of set

Wilh God in the Dark.
h'r Ituiliim.en Hresbx l vriiiii ,""l,'nC in Ilk darlncm when one is n. t 

Mite a. In |hr way, i, neither pleasant n. tProtestant Missions in Africa.
Walling in the light with right ant! 

mason to gui.li , is mit always surf : „n,- may 
fvtn then ttt,, (nil. ||„i to wall liy f.ith. 
iiMra.l c,( I,y sight, i, t„ Iw stiffly in the 
fight path fur une who sets an.l 
who is invisihl

KV lAMPS VKOll..
It is difficult to realize the many year- 

American I'res-
vastness of the Datk 

t ontinent. It is <i,O00 miles from north to south and 
4.80U miles in greatest breadth. It has li»,(MJO miles 

1 a" "‘va of 11.SUO.0U) square miles. 
.1 ' it times file si/,-of India. The Nile

•ng. tlu Niger, ;t.O00, the Congo, 
*,Sl ictoria Xyan/a is almost as large as

l.akes Nyassa and Tanganyika are 
tacl r ••«an laike Ontario. The Sahara

trusts Him 
Therefore it is that th<

Salvation Army, which reminds

glad soul sings :
“I would rather walk in the dark 

Than go alone in the light."
with (lud

-#■
j miles wide. The

it is probably a great deal
long since ]ussc,l from the 
|ieo|ileil l.y Xrahs. Turks, 

anil Moor,. The African
THE CONDITION OF VERY MANY 

YONUQ GIRLS IN CANADA
IU|.IW to see Mui'cii X ifUnia, ami hail received a 

gracious reception from ||„ Majesty, she li.nl 
called ,m the lur, I Mayor, who tool her out fur a ■ 
ilrive in hi»coach ami f mr, anti now ,hc was the

The "last Ik-llofclmn-wnuh of T"' "! in * ««« ..... ......
she could iixit speak a word of Knglish, hut when 
pointed reference was

>f the human species. 
Betlwrene in the Nile

Tlk-y are Subject to Headache*. Heart 
Trouble, and an Indi*|x*ition to Evertior. 
— Parent* Should Act IVumply in Sucb 
Cases.
Miss Alma Gauthier, daughter of Mr 

A delard Caul hier, proprietor of a well known 
hotel at Three Rivers, ijuc., enjoys a xvid- 
popularity among her young friends, and 
they have recently had occasion to rejoice at 
her restoration to liealth after a serious illness. 
Wham a rebuter called to ascertain the facts 
of the case Miss < •authier was out of the city 
on a visit, but her father very gladly consent
ed to give the story of her cure. I le said : - 
" 1 iHtüeve that had it not been for I>r. Wib 
liams’ I’ink Pills

mg Sengambia, the Soudan, and 
. the home of the genuine negro, 
I, flat nose, low receding for • 
icek I nines, thick protuding lips 
South of these, on the Guinea

made to lier, she quickly took 
gave vent to her joy and grati

tude l.y rising from her chair and dancing with all 
lier might on the platform.

in the situation and

Had Aunt Martha 
been able to voice lu r feelings just then it might
have lieen in words like these: —ne lighting women of Da ho 

As bailee, notorious for the
" I have found a pre 

lie has washed my 
nv. rejoicing in his 
I am happy all

cious Saviour, 
sins away;

Passing the Cold Coast, the Ivory Coast and the 
Mave Coast, we come to the month of the Niger, 
and following its northerly course for hundreds of 
miles we find flourishing missions of the ( M.S. — 
long under the care of the eminent

proiinces the graceful and kindly 
ile Hottentot, and the crafty Boer.

the quick-witted Zulu an.l 
ininn. In the interior there are 
.such as Makolula, and many other 
■ blood thirs v Cannibals. Besides 
: of the ix.y lowest samples of 
diminative Bushmen, scarcely as 
e a I love the gorilla in intelligence. 

Ire time may come when even the

Xu

my daughter Alma might 
now have lieen in her grave, and I would lx- 
ungrateful indeed if I did not at all times say 
a kind word in favor of the medicine that re 
stored her to health. My daughter’s health 
hrst liegan to give nay several years ago. At 
brst the trouble did not ap|iear to lie serious, 
ami we thought she would soon regain lier ac
customed health. As time went on,however, 
this proved not to lx* the 
weaker,

native Bishop 
1 r,m,hvr "f romantic history—the liist black
Bishop since tlu* decadence of the primitive 
tian Church in Africa, 1 it lint missionaries 
uni I,y tbi» Society were to Sima I «one i„
It i- now largely re|mwnt«l in South 
Hiwho|> llainingtun, win, fell a martyr in Uganda in 
IXM.X, ami tlie late Ale» in,1er Maclay „r tninninary 
fame, were ln,th sent out l.y the Church Missiunaty 
Swiety. The S.V.ti. Swirly his also l,een an 
imjNirtant factor in the evangeliaatiou of Africa.
I-rom at first

yet,
Chris.

1801.
to say - understanding 

l ather which art in Heaven.*
It who said,—“ The nine- 

of the negro ; in the 
have made a world of Africa! 
Hugo has said “God that

tee nth

case. She grew 
troubled with headaches, |xxn 

appetite, dizziness and a feeling of almost 
constant languor. She was treated by n good 
doctor, but still there was no improvement. 
She seemed to lx* gradually fading away. If 
she walked upstairs she would have to stop 
several times to rest on tlx- way. She lost 
all her color an.l her face was as white almost 
as chalk. Her trouble was that which afflicts

s made of one blood all nations 
on all the face of the earth.’’ 
ly,little was known of the interior 
’• -ave that it was

of

sending out Chaplains to the C.i|x* m 
1820. it has gradually extended its imfluence and is 
now fully represented in Stellenlwsch, Cajxtown, 
(.rahamstown, I.ululand, Maritzhurgh, Pretoria, St! 
Helen’s and other inqiortant centres combining 
mission work among the native trilies with minister
ial work for the colonists. There are no less than 
fourteen Bishops of tlx- Xnglican Church in 
Africa.

land of jiesti-

mill, callable ,,f licet» ing Uhristianily ami Iwing 
lienetited l.y It. Soil tu say, in smite quarter, that 
tlnicovery lias nut yet lieen ma,le, ami nalives arc 
.polcn of a, •• lil.tcl cattle,'"ami I reate,I aecnrilingly 
hy white trasli’ ! Allien is to-day one of the most 
interesting, and not the least hiqwful of the nussion 
fields of the world. At the (.resent time there are 
116 great missionary societies rc|,rcsenleit in Africa— 

Americans, twelve British, thirteen Continental • 
these have t.igctlici alwmt 790 Kunqean mission-' 
arits, 28u native ordained ministers, 100,000 ,iuu- 
municants, 880,000 pupil. in ,ch,.,l„ ,„d a million 
uf others more or less under tlm influence „f Chris- 
tianity.

In the Northern province», Tunis, Trijiuli, Al
giers and Morncca, the great liody uf the 

Mohammedans. Not a vestige of the 
Christianity that once flourished 
mains. In there provinces there

so many young women entering womanliood, 
and ue feared it would « level.,pv into cun 
sumption. One day a friend of tlu family 
urged her to try Dr. Williams* Pink Bills, 
ami she consented, and 
of Isixes. 
there was

The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland has 
long had n successful mission at Old Calabar 
Karther south, the Baptist M. Wiety has taken 
possession of the Congo and- its tributaries with a 
fleet of small steamers and a noble band of 
aries. Tlu* climate there, and indeed

procured a couple 
Before they were quite

« slight improvement in 
lur ap|x*tite and we looked...... . ul*» this as a

niision- hojieful sikn. Another half down boxes 
ii c .u tv ». alonK tlx* procured and under their use she day by day

whole of the West Coast, is very trying for Huro- acquired new strength and new interest in
ixans. It has only too truthfully I wen styled “The lifc- Sht* now as healthy a girl as there is
Missionary « ( -rave. Six menders of the Com lx* r in Three Rivers, with
family, one after another, in quick succession, laid lor and langour gon 
down heir lives for Africa and were buried beneath Hr. Williams* Pink Pills and I
the palms on the hanks of the Congo. i„. ... _ , , . . ,, 1Scottish Presbyterians are to lx- found in «he '* *hle to «)l>uW«cly.
Ca|x Colony, in Rhixksia an.l in the lake countries T , iast‘l°f Mlss ' ,ai,,ll“ir certainly carries
Ilic (.eniian Societies and also British and American "1 t sson lo °,,,er jiarents, whose
Methodists are active in Namngnaland the field of rs '"*> ,Hr I”1®* languid, easily tired.
Uishop I aylor s self sup|K>rting mission. The Her- "r sublcct *° •'cadachcs, or the other distress-
•!,i,nin'tV '* s|xcially influential in the Trans- "H* sym|Homs that mark the onward piwresw

Tltv first I'r,.testant mittionary in Xfrict »t liams ml I ills will give nun certain ami 
1 ■‘•'■rgc Schmidt, a humide attisa,l here |,v"hè T' ' "" lidn'- The,
Moravian Brethren, lie willed nt ticnadenlh.il |»ompUy and directly, maling new, rich,
some 2il miles north of Ca|x?town, in 1637. ||J. led blooil and strengthen the derves and cor-
lalmrod faithfully for nine years and had gained J? rvct al1 ,hc irregularities incident to this
coni-erts when he was ex|ielled srom the country by critical period.
t ie Dutch government, l ifty years later, the mss- Sold by all dealers or sent post paid at Mr 
Mon was revive»l by three other artisans from the a liox or six Iwxes for $2 SO ‘
same quarter, and in lapse of time (icnadentlial lx- the Dr William.* x« i - ,. y a<ldrcssm6
came a centre of light in the Dark Continent , 1 XNl,llams Medicine Co-, Brockville,

(Tn 1* conrinned) 2L “ * ">

every trace of her pal- 
e. This is entirely due

people 

among them re
ar* as many as one 

hundred I'rules,ant missionaries French, Herman,
Swiss and British-lain,ring faithfully and hom'-
fuliy, if will, hut small proofs of success The 
uni, field mission to the Altorigines „f ligyp, i, 
of the United Presbyterian Church „f the Uniletl 
•stales of America, which employes a staff of 28 
American missionaries, 80 native ordained ministers 
17 licentiates and 87» other workers. They report
♦1128 communicants and 182 schools and colleges. 
The |*eopIe among whom they lalx>r, 
appearance and in their manner of living their re
mote ancestry who built the pyramids

resemble in

some sub-
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